Operates Monday–Friday; year-round when the University is open.
ways to find your nextbus

**SMS Text Devices:**
Text "NBUS UMD [nextBUS #]" to 41411

**Monitors:**
View bus arrival times for Lot HH, the Union and Regents Garage from the monitors located in the lower Southeast entrance of the Union and in the lobby of the Transportation Office (Regents Garage).

**Bus Shelter LCD Screens:**
LCD screens are located at various bus shelters. The screens will tell you the approximate bus arrival times.

**Website:**
- Log onto www.transportation.umd.edu
- Click on the NextBus button at the top of the page
- Select your route, then direction, then your stop

**Phone:**
- Dial (301) 314-2255
- Select Option 2
- Select Option 1
- Following prompts, enter five-digit NextBus # located beside each stop listing

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NextBUS #</th>
<th>Stop #</th>
<th>Stop Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10003</td>
<td></td>
<td>Regents Drive Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50040</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Broken Land East Park &amp; Ride Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10003</td>
<td></td>
<td>Regents Drive Garage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>